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abraham and they will inherit the
carthwitliearth with thethemm when it isis redeemed
and cleansed from sin I1 feel to
bless all such men and women and
pray my heavenly father to bless
tlem1&riitiemalem in all things that will be for
their good and for the honor and
glory of his holy name

I1 feel that the spirit of the lord
is here and that we s6llhaveshallshalishail have a good
conference and a happy andjoyousand joyous
time together

brethren do not forget to come on
with your teams to haul the rock for
the temple as well as your teams to
gather the poor

then in regard to this new taber-
nacle that we contemplate buildibuildtbuildingfng
if you will take hold with us we de-
sign that you shall have the privilege
of meeting in it next winter ac-
cordingcoreorcordingdinydinv to the plan which is already
designed it will be larger than this
concern which is polled over our
heads here and when completed it
will have the advantage of both com-
fort and convenience for a large con
gregationngregatgregationjjpneitherionnlonn aitherfither of which are af-
forded bybf this bowery in stormy
weather then let us step forward
and do our duty as men of god
and if a sister says can I1 do any-
thing to help to roll on the work of
god I1 say yes you can assist if you
cbchooseooseposeqose you can pull oftoff your jewels
take your ornaments out of your hair
your earrings you can knit some
stockingsstockins and get some cotton midandwid
inakemake some shirts or anything of the
kind will such works as these ad-
vance the kingdom yes they will
heiphelp considerably to another sister
who asks if she can assist in the good
workvork I1 will say yes take some of the
children of those that labor on the
temple and teach them how to read
and write and how to sew then let
another sister say I1 will wash for
ifiementhe men on the temple

I1 make these remarks to rouse up
your minds in relationinrelati6n to the temple

alaveylave you not had your endowments
sisters and been sealed to your hus-
bands P yes many of you have and
now let me ask if theltheithemetherethemm is anything
more than what you have received
any furtherfarther ordinances to be received
yes lots of them there were but a
hundred and thirty who received a
part in advance of the ordinances of
endowment that were revealed by thothe
prophet joseph bless you it will
be one endowment after another till
we pass through the vail into the
other world and until we have passed
all the ordeals requisite to prepare
us to enter into celestial glory and
exaliaexaltationtion

if the lord should come to visit
his people where has he got a placeaplhceplaco
to stay and rest himself while hohe
communicates his will to his sons and
daughters that man that has en-
gaged and is working for the accom-
plishmentplishmentpolishmentplishpl ishmenmentt of such a great0 design as
this is to prepare a plplaceace that will be
fib and suitable for thetho almighty to
dwell in for a short time when hohe
comes to visit his servants ought to
feel highly honored andandfavoredfavored of the
almighty

when remarking upon the building
of the temple brother wells said
they who had worked upon the
tempietemple had received their pay and I1
can say more than this I1 know of
quite a number that are in debt and
they are the ones generally that find
so much fault the brethren should
think of these things and for the
future strive to be saints in very
deed let us all honor our calling
keeleskeellskeesacredkee acredsacred and holy our coyenai&covenants
before the lord

to refer again to what I1iknowihnowknow
what I1 have seen and experienced in
my travels and my associations with
the prophet of the living god 1
will remark that you have herewithhere with
you a fewfbidewdevrei of us that have travelledtravelied
with him from the beginning aaridI1id we
know his trials and sufferings aandndwenawewe


